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prenoluerg.
Upd>ke & Hawes,
Wliteiead & Coeu,
Martin & Easton,
H A N rilheait,
Martin & Easton,
G F. Hall,
Boyer & McCluskey,

M udtton-.

Over 1.000 additions in eigit meetings is a
good shoewing, especially during a presidental
catipaign.

Ail will be glad to know that Bro. Fullerton,
of Pictou, is able te bo ti again. He expects
to finisi the lotuse lie is building next seatson.
It. lias a stono flouindation, is boarded in and the
roof ie sbinzlid. I is 70 f. et lon, 35 feet
wide and 26 foot post. There will be two halls,
one .15x30 and the larger one will lio 70x35.
Certainly this is good news, and ail will be glad
te hold up Bto. Futillerton's hiands in preaching
the gospi, Let us make his praer ours. He
says, " May I be able te dn sonething for Hi"
honor and glory and the advancement of 1lis
cause it this la)ce..

Tho brethien in Halifax and Bro. Hardin, of
Cincinnati. hauve b-en trying to get Bro. Chaso
(who retires fromt the governoriip) of Indiana,
Jantuary 9t0h, 1893), to cote and open the new
hiouse in Halifitx and continue a mneeting. Bro.
Chiise was willtng to coett, but could only re-
tmain a fe-w days. So it is thonglit best not te
invite him, as it is a long journey and wotild
cost te much for soe short a tite. Bro. Hardin
says, ,I asked Bro. Utiise to agree te unîder-
take a number of meetmigs, consuming several
nionths. ad lie been fiue to do this, I shoutld
have tecomnended that we holp te sustain him.
But lie cannot do titis. So here ends another
one of mv efforts to sectre an evangelist for the
provinces. But I will not give it Up, I will
keep driîummîiing at it tili I get one." The
receipts show that many have rotueuibered this
fuînd in the past monith. Wen hope that many
more will begin the now year by a conttibution
to the home mission work.

Wishing youî ail A IIappy and Prosperous
New Year.

Racairer.
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&ecrtdary.

OF one thing I feel sure, nothing could be botter
for aroutsing the spiritual lif of a cougregation,
and Ieading it te a higher life, than the cultivatiou
of tte spirit of nmissions. The progresas of the
kingdom of Gud in the world ;s a study woll
calculated te etlarre the mind ad suul, and
rescue torpid congregations frein thuir self-satisfied
ease. What a power fur good would b ouir hme
millions of Christians, if really alive to their privi-
loge and duty in helping forward the work of Gcd
in aIl lands.-A. M. Mackay, of Uganda.

If there b suine weaker one,
' Give we strength te help him on;
If a blindor soul thore bo,

Lot nie guide himt nîcarer Thee.
- J. G. Whittier.
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r'tace.
Toledo, O
Atlantic, Ie.,
Paris, Ky.,
P1easînt fill, Mo.,
13.dford, Ia..
Canerout, Mo.,
Ohillicothis, Mo.,

liROM JAPAN.

160 Benten Machi, Ushigome Ku,
Tokih, Japan.

To 0. C. W. B M. and faritine Prounlce Sistcrs:
DEn SIsTERs: I have been in iuy new home a

week to.duy. God lias been very ood te nie in
granting me, not only a pleasant passago, but also
manuy kind friends on my arrival. Miss Oldham
and myself havo taken np our residence with Miss
Calla B1arrison, titan whom a kinder, more loveable
friend it would be liard te find. Hier homo con-
sists, besides ourselves, of five little girls, who
are supported by different churches in the States,
and a mati who teaches for ber in ene of lier char.
ity schools in the morning and does chores for lier
in ti afternooi. She aise lias a helper who cones
on Friday and returns Sunday eveniig after the
service. Her work ie te make a hoine and training
r,chool for these youtng girls. Site is always willing
to increaso the number when sote porson takes
upon themsolves to support them. The cost of one
ï irl is $60 a year. We must have women helpere,
a od, as we cat get no good enes, we must train them
for utrselves. It is necesary, also, te got
them when they are youtng and have them under
our personal superintendence fron moriing till
night, for the wickedness of titis immense city is net
aven dreamed of in our own dear country. O pray
that I might be the ments of bringing ene soul to
the foot of the cross, and to remain steadfast.

There is one poor little girl who bas been brought
under our notice that wo would like te take in.
Her father is a jinriksha man. Heo lias four child-
ren, and the niother bas lately died. They are in
abject proveîrty. Ho is perfectly willing for us te
take ber, thereby laying aside ail claim te lier in
the future. Could ye get no person in our vast
Dominion te adopt ber? I shculd tako such plea.
sure in being ber guardian, lier teacher, lier foster-
mother. If she is not taken in she will likely bo
sold to train an a dancing girl, which means to be
LOST. Ayo, more than lost, for it means not only
lest for this present world, but lest for the world
te coeng. Oh, Christian women of Canada, did you
know the lot of the women iere and thoir utter
depravity, you could net sit quietly thera in your
comfortable homes and net do sonithing te help
thet. It mukes my blood chili te think of it-
but enough.

Miss Oldham and I carry on Miss Harrison's
work whon she leaves for ber homte in tho spring.
May I do my part te my utmeost ability. Miss H.
has given each of us tie of lier schools te superin-
tend, and at Entglish class. On Moinday we start
our study of the languago with a competent n.4tive
teacher; se good-bye laziness.

Your loving sister in the work,
MAny M. RiocRi.

P. S.-Write soon. How I long te iear froin
you, yeu cannot guess.

We are sure that ail wili bu pleesed te hear
that our dear sister has arrived safely and ie
taking up lier work. There is one thing in lier
letter to whiýih I wuuld call especial attention.
It ii the littie girl of whom she spoke. I have
learned since this letter was written that seeing
the sorrible danger that threatened ber, shouild
thore b any delay, Sister Rioch could not
wait te hear fromu the home churches, or indivi-
duals, but ias taken upon horself the responsi-
bility of adopting this cbild, hoping that we will
help te bear, at least a part, of the expenses.
If net, she says she will bear them aIl lierself.
Thu amount needed would not seum mutch if ail
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[In last month's acknowledgements Jessie A.
Stewart, Soithvillo, $5 00, should have been

Jessie A. Stewart, Sotlhport, P. E. I]

ST. JOUN, N J3.
The past month has been one of great sorrow,

yet amid it we have cause to be glad for the bleas-
ings that bas come to us. Sister Barnes bas gone
to ber reward, and we cannot estimato the los we
suffer. We do net sorrow as those without hope
in Christ. She livo1 to sec what she lad labored
for accomplished. She saw her children piliers of
the church and their children turning to the Lord,
having been brought up in His nutire and admoni-
tion. She saw the bouse of God (that she had
toiled for and given so freely te build) filled with
Ceager people listening attontively te the word of
the Lord. Sho saw a band of young, consecrated
people working for Chrizt and Ris church, and
fitting thomselves tu carry on the work in this city.
She saw additions every week to the membership
and new acholare cruing iit the Sunday-school.
She saw the church willing te givo to every good
work; living in peace and gruwing in faith and
love. Seoing this, her lest days were her best
days, for they were full of rejuicing at the succss
of the truih.

During this month we have bad four additions te
the church and thirteen now scholars in the Sunday-
school.

We had anothor pleasant visit from Bro. Bowers.

Previoisly acknowledgod, ....
st. Johnî-

Sut nay Scii, ....
wonat's Aid, .... .... ..
Little girls irn Mies Bank's S. S clasp,
An unknown Sister,... .... ...

foreigit ý01Wei0Its. the chut ches in Canada vili do a little; but it
is large for one aister, Sister Sinclair, et 0. C.
W. 13. M., writes that she is briiiging the
matter be-fore the churches in Ontario.

Can we net interest the children in this worki
It would b very easy, as they liko .to hear of,
and work for, tle children of heathen lands.
Or, is there any et o-îr brothers and sisters who
would liko te adopt the child? Pe hpa from
some of your homes bas been taken a little one
whom you had hoped wotld becomo useful ir.
the Moaor's v.neyard. Can yo not take in
the place of your dear one tbis little heathen
child to train for Christ, so that iLtnay do the
work that pet haps your own would have done?

Many aie doing this and feel that it is the
very best investment possible. For when those
children shall have becone able to toll the
gospel story to their own people, there is nu
estimating the number of souls that shall be
won to Christ through them.

You will he glad to iearn that we have re-
ceived fromi Bro. Weaver $23 00 from the
church at Enast Point, P. E. I.; also on Christ-
mas ove $10.00 from somte one unknown,
accompanied by the prayer that God will bless
the foicign mission work. The Lord is truly
openingq the /oearts of his people.

On the last Lord's day in November we held
our missionary meeting in Coburg street church.
Collection amounted to $2.60.

On Christmas day we held another very
interesting meeting, Japan and Sister Rioch
being the subje-cts. Lutters were rend froin our
nissionary, which were mucli enjoyed. Collec-
tion anounted te $3.36.


